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Weather Forecast
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to

night and Thursday. Colder in Pan
handle Thursday.

Local Temperature

Maximum .........
Minimum .........
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BALL GAME 
W1THIPEC0S 
DURING DAY

Armistice Services To 
Be Held Sunday 

Following
The greatest parade ever 

held in Midland will observe 
Armistice Day when 500 cars 
filled with high school stu
dents, the high school band, 
football m,en, business men 
and others wind over city 
streets.

School children will be massed in 
four sections, each group represent
ing one of the four city schools. 
W. W. Lackey, superintendent of the 
city school system, said this morn
ing that, in order to have that num
ber of automobiles in the parade, 
the school’s part would average on
ly ten cars to the room in the sys- 

' tern, a comparatively easy thing.
Football with Pecos

The high school band, composed 
of from 20 to 25 boys and girls, 
will be on a special truck.

A football game in the afternoon 
will be played between Midland and 
Pecos, at Cowden park. For this oc
casion 300 Pecos students and root
ers will be present in a section, Pe
cos reports say.

Regular Armistice services will not 
be held on Armistice day, but will 
be held over until the following 
Sunday, Sam K. Wasaff,- command
er of the Woods W. Lynch post of 
the American Legion, indicated this 
morning. Full particulars of this 
memorial service have not been 
worked out, but a committee will 
make later reports, Wasaff announc
ed.

American Legion Drive
Simultaneous with the Armistice 

celebration, the American Legion 
will begin its membership^ drive. A 
letter to Wasaff from O. L. Boden- 
hamrfl[, ¡national commander, ex
plains to the local commander the 
necessity for dispatch in working up 
this campaign. The letter follows, 
in part:

“We have 5,543 disabled comrades 
who are being deprived of proper 
care because of a lack of facilities 
within the Veterans’ Bureau organi
zation. A hospital bill, looking to 
the proper care of these men, must 
be passed immediately. Congress 
meets-"oh December 6th. It is the 
Legion’s /responsibility to pass the 
proper kind of a hospital bill. With 
a small membership, we will have 
little influence. With a large mem
bership, our influence will be great.

“And here is the crux of the whole 
matter: We need and must have a 
large and active membership im
mediately, Armistice Week is 
American Legion Week—November 
11th to 18th, inclusive. Let’s begin 
now—not November 11th. Let’s make 
‘proper hospitalization’ for our dis
abled the battle cry from now until 
November 18th. Let us say it with 
members rather than with words. 
A large membership on November 
18th will have a most wholesome ef
fect on Congress ih behalf of our 
hospital program.

Bodenhamer Writes
“And here is another thing: A 

special ^itation |for most distin
guished service will be given to your 
post, provided you secure a 1930 
membership equivalent to the num
ber your post had at the time of 
yoiir ¡department convention this 
year. I want your Post to have one 
of these certificates. I want the 
honor of signing and delivering one 
to your Post. Such a citation, pro
perly framed and placed on the 
wall of your club room, will be an 
honor to you as ryell as to your 
Post. Such would please your . De
partment Commander also.

“Remember this—I am counting 
on you and your Post for a big mem
bership by November 18th. I am 
looking forward to signing a cita
tion in honor of your Post’s service. 
Help me do this for the Legion and 
for your disabled comrades.”

FORMER RANGER 
SHOT TO DEATH 

IN WINKLER CO.
WINK, Tex., Nov. 6 , - m - J o l i n  

Northcutte, former Texas Ranger 
and deputy sheriff, recently ac
quitted of slaying a Chinese waiter 
in Oklahoma City, was shot and 
killed here yesterday.

“Heavy” Brecheen made bond of 
$7,000 in connection with the shoot
ing.

Northcutte is said to have threat
ened recently county officers in ad
dition to Brecheen.

STOCK MARKET IS 
FRENZIED TODAY 

AS NATION SELLS
NEW YORK, Nov. 6.—(UP)—The 

nation started selling stock on the 
market again today and sent prices 
down. More billions were clipped 
from market values. It was unex
pected. Steel broke, and prices went 
down along the list from five to ten 
points. The market was frenzied.

Award Of Honor To Disti Americans CHARGE ISLocal News Briefs
JUNGLE HEAT IN 

LIONS PROGRAM 
WARMS BEASTS

The three distinguished Americans who have rendered outstanding services to their country and chos 
en as the recipients of the Roosevelt Medal for 1929 are shown here 4fter being presented with the award 
by James Garfield, president of the Roosevelt Memorial Association, < They arc (left to right) Owen Wis- 
ter, well-known author, Owen D. Young, reparations commissioner ^nd war debt expert, Herbert Putnam, 
librarian of congress, and James R. Garfield.

“Mould Your Own” 
Say Inventors Here

Three Canfield brothers, A. R., C. 
L., and P. A-, read the farm diver
sification theory and made an ob
servation which was due to become 
analogous from the mechanical 
standpoint.

The three men are showing in 
Midland today something which not 
only will save the farmer money, 
but will give him something to do 
in the winter which will be of vital 
benefit later on, In case he expects 
to build a new residence or out
houses.

They have a combination brick, 
block and tile machine which will 
make six bricks each thirty seconds 
or one block a minute. It is oper
ated manually, by either one or two 
or three men. As many as 7,000 
brick may be made in a day by 
two men, the inventors say.

A matter of inventor psychology 
is found in the fact that while the 
machines are manufactured in 
quantity in the north, the inventors 
prefer to carry the brick-makers 
themselves rather than send them 
over the country by agents.

“We want to see how the inven
tion is accepted by the people,” A. 
R. Canfield said. “After we have 
completed our tour of all the states, 
eight of which we have been through 
already, we will erect our own fac
tory. At present the brick-makers 
are being manufactured for us.

The machine is simple and is sur
prisingly small for the work it will 
do. Weighing possibly 300 pounds-it 
has apparent mechanical advantages 
for those who would “mold their 
own.”

DEMOCRATS WIN 
VICTORIES OVER 
NATION TUESDAY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.—(/P)— 
Virginia returned to the Democratic 
fold in yesterday’s gubernatorial 
election by a majority of more than 
twice the size of that which car
ried it into the Republican column 
in the presidential election a year 
ago-.

New York City re-elected the 
Democratic: mayor, James Walker.

Besides these victories, tho Dem
ocrats repulsed the Republican 
drive to capture the Kentucky state 
legislature.

Chicago voters placed the Demo
cratic of a coalition ticket in of
fice.

Constable Released 
On Murder Charge

LAREDO, Nov. 6.—(UP)—Consta
ble Duke Carver of San Antonio was 
released on $10,000 bond today, and 
returned to his home to prepare his 
defense against a charge of mur
dering General Lucio Blanco on the 
night of June 17, 1922.

“ Booze Party” Data 
Before Grand Jury

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.— (UP)— 
More details of the now famous 
“Wall Street Booze party,” perhaps 
containing the names of some Sen
ators, are scheduled to be submit
ted to the federal grand jury today 
by Senator Brookhart. It is said that 
some who were at the party may be 
called. Brookhart was asked to tell 
the jury a part.

EARLE B. MAYFIELD MAY BE THE “ JIM 
FERGUSON”  OF GUBERNATORIAL RACE

WALK; DRINK; WALK

BLANDFORD, Dorset, England.— 
(UP)—The most popular event of 
the outdoor season was a race in 
which competitors walked three 
times around the village, stopping at 
the end of each lap to drink a pint 
of beer at an inn,

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 6.—(TP)—For
mer United States Senator Earle B. 
Mayfield has not entered the gov
ernor’s race formally, but his friends 
evidently have literally shoved him 
in, if one is to take the general dis
tribution of cards advocating his 
nomination and election as indica
tive.

“We ask you to vote for Earle B. 
Mayfield for Governor, in the Deino- 
cratid Primaries 1930,” reads the 
card which has been pretty general
ly disseminated.

Continuing, it reads:
“He is thè ablest and best inform

ed on government affairs of any 
man in the race.

“He knows more about economics 
and transportation and their rela
tion to the farmer, labor and pub
lic.

“He never advocated or voted for 
anything that was not for the public 
welfare.

“He is a gentleman, a worthy citi
zen and a statesman.

“He is the only logical solution for 
taking the taxes off our homes, 
farms and small business.

“These cards were printed with
out Mr. Mayfield’s knowledge.”

So many people have Senator 
Mayfield informed in “confidence” 
that he intends running for gover
nor that his intentions are not a 
secret any longer. It is taken for

granted here that his formal an
nouncement will be-made in a course 
of a few weeks.

It is even widely talked that he 
is at work on his platform and that 
when he turns loose his announce
ment he will release the planks on 
which he will base his candidacy.

There are many in political cir
cle's, who recalling former Gov. Fer
guson’s advocacy o f the re-election 
of Senator Mayfield in the run-off 
last year believe that Ferguson is 
planning to espouse Mayfield’s can
didacy.

They believe that Ferguson's 
statement of recent, release in which 
he gave out a tentative platform 
for use in the event he should be
come a candidate (strongly hinting 
that he might make the race) was 
for the purpose of working up in
terest among his followers so he 
could more easily deliver them to 
someone of his choosing.

Ferguson has repeatedly said that 
the “next governor of Texas” has 
not yet been announced. That means 
he does not choose any of eight who 
are avowed candidates: Oscar F. 
Holcombe, Houston; E. G. Senter, 
Dallas; Thomas B. Love, Dallas; 
Miss Katie Daffan, Ennis; Barry 
Miller, Dallas; T. N. Mauritz, Gana
do; W. Gregory Hatcher, Dallas; and 
Charlton Brown, Mineral Wells.

(Continues on Page 6)

Pecos Bombards 
With Poem Lines

Pecos has the Midland h fh  
school students of • poetry “ in the 
air” because of a bit of doggerel 
verse printed under the title pi 
Odds and Ends .in the Pecos Enter- 
prize.

This, from standpoint of purity is 
called names at the high school, 
names which classify the work as 
that of a village blacksmith, even 
though the pretentious by-line of 
“Pall Mall” is affixed to the lines.

Pecos evidently wants to win the 
Midland game, and there's no se
crecy, according to Pall Mall, about 
that very thing happening.

The poem, the product of the 
Pecos school of poetasters (to put it 
in the local high school’s jargon) 
follows the brief account of Pecos 
losing to Stanton last week:

Well, we got trompped last Fri
day by the Stanton Buffaloes, who 
wallowed their way through the 
Pecos line for three touchdowns, 
and two of the extra points. The 
Eagles threatened to score several 
times, and once by main force and 
awkwardness carted the pigskin 
across the line. . Nevertheless, we 
left part of our scalp on Stanton’s 
belt, by virtue of the 20-6 score, and 
the less said about it the better. The 
The long ride, the rain, the strange 
field and all played havoc with the 
Eagles, and the one bright spot in 
the whole affair was the passing of 
Moorhead and the pass-grabbing of 
Molly Brocat.

One faint hope glimmers feebly 
on the dark horizon, however. If 
Odessa tromples the cocky Buffa
loes, we have another whack at 
’em. So, bust ’em, Odessa! More 
power to you!

We have a game coming up with 
Wink, and if a few football players 
we don’t ride rough-shod over 
eleven cotton-pickers — well, let’s 
burn the town and bury the ashes.

Here’s our battle song:
The school our team is out to beat, 

Is Midland!
The team who’ll go down to defeat 

Is Midland!
The farm hands whom we’ll give the 

gate
Are our worst rivals in the State;
To them we sing this Hymn of 

Hate:
“Beat Midland!”

The only foe we recognize 
Is Midland!”

Regardless of their weight or size, 
It’s Midland!

We’ll fight in snow or fain or mud, 
We’re out to swamp them like a 

flood,
We’re out to win—we’re out for 

blood.
“Beat Midland!”

HOLT RECEIVES 
2 5  HEAD BULLS 

FROM CHEYENNE
O. B. Holt received shipment Mon

day of 25 head of young bulls from 
Cheyenne, Wyoming, having bought 
them when he was up there in Sept
ember.

The bulls were bought from the 
well known herd of J. M. Carey and 
Brother, and are a uniform strong 
of bulls, well shaped up to fit in 
with the recognized quality of Holt's 
cow herd.

Before trucking the young bulls 
to the ranch, Holt fed them for a 
day or two at the home of Mrs. O. 
B. Holt Sr., on West Wall, and many 
local ranchmen looked the animals 
over.

The Holt cattle, on account of the 
use of quality registered bulls with 
practically a pure blood herd of 
cows, bring top calf prices from com 
belt feeders each year.

Six Killed In
German Crack-Up

GODSTONE, SURREY, England, 
Nov. 6.—(UP)—T h e  tri-motored 
Lufthansa passenger plane, with 
eight persons aboard, including 
Prince Eugene Von Schaumberglippe, 
crashed today.

Six bodies were recovered from 
the wreckage which caught fire 
when the plane crashed. One pas
senger and one crew member were 
injured.

The prince, co-pilot, was injured 
seriously. The plane was en route 
from Croyden to Amsterdam and 
Berlin when it hit bad weather. The 
visability was poor, and the pilot had 
evidently attempted , to return t o 
Croyden and crashed into a clump 
of trees.

A young woman nearby saved the 
life of the German prince. His face 
was burned almost beyond recog
nition.

We'll take a hundred—maybe more 
To Midland!

Tire team that won’t make one lone
score

Is Midland!
We’ll snap their line like a piece oi 

string,
We won’t let them do one darn 

thing;
This is the war-cry which we sing: 

“BEAT MIDLAND!”

Head Texas Doctors 
Died At Brownwood
BROWNWOOD, Nov. 6.—(IP)—Dr. 

Joe D. Dildy, 60, president of the 
Texas State Medical Association, 
died at his home here last night, 
apparently of a heart attack.

Uniform Cotton For 
Big Spring Farmers

BIG SPRING, Tex.—More than 
100 farmers and business men at
tended a meeting here Saturday at 
which a cotton seed standardization 
program was launched for this 
cqunty. Tire advantages of growing 
a cotton of uniform staple, length, 
and characteristics were given by 
noted seed specialists, county agent 
J. V. Bush, and C. T. Watson, Man
ager of the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce. Fred Keating, superin
tendent of the Federal Experiment 
Station located here, told of exper
iments of the past. five years on 
different tests conducted at the lo
cal station.

The Executive Committee of the 
Cooperative Gin and Supply Com
pany will select the type of seed 
to be planted according to the de
cision reached in the meeting here 
Saturday.

“Big Boy” Williams' interpreta
tive mimicry of Sousa’s band, a Ger
man band, of a bahjo, and of a 
saxophone-trumpet-bass horn solo; 
Lee Satterwhite, former speaker of 
the house of representatives, who 
spoke briefly of interesting inci
dents which happened at Austin, 
and of football and community re
lations; Miss Leona McCormicjk’s 
reading to Miss Lillie B. Williams,’ 
“Lions Club Sweetheart,” piano ac
companiment “That Old Gang of 
Mine,” formed the program put 
carefully together today noon by 
John Hix and B. J. Jackson, at the 
Beast’s regular luncheon.

Altogether, the program was pos
sibly the most entertaining ever 
held by the L'ions. The Lions club 
orchestra and the high school-band 
were present and there was as much 
music as one could imagine. Both 
the orchestra and band show much 
improvement.

The Reverend J- E. Evans, pastor 
of the First Christian Church, pro
nounced the invocation, Lions had 
several guests, Messrs. Williams, 
Lion Thomas Inman, Peters, Lee 
Satterwhite, Barney Grafa Jr., and 
Davis, and Miss Leona McCormick.

It was announced that the Moth
ers Culture club, will work with the 
Lions on the matter o f  attempting 
to hire a school nurse for the city 
system, each body finding them
selves doing the same work as the 
other. Definite reports are to be 
made on the drive next Wednesday 
by Lions Rowe, who took Lion Hav
er’s place when that minister moved 
to Raymondville, Bobo and White- 
house.

Lions Grafa, White and Hyatt 
were named as committee to make 
recommendations relative to aiding 
the high school band uniform fund. 
Lions were asked to give every as
sistance to the band of Lion Chair
man M. C. Ulmer, who highly prais
ed the musical organization in a 
brief speech.

The matter of a Lions club float in 
the Armistice Day parade was given 
over to the directors of the club af
ter lunch.

A letter was read from the Ray
mondville chamber of commerce, 
which praised the Reverend Boone, 
new minister of the Methodist 
church, who exchanged pulpits with 
the Reverend Stanley Haver. The 
letter suggested that the minister 
would be a vital help to the Ameri
can Legion, having a notable rec
ord as an overseas veteran.

Miss McCormick was called abek 
to the floor after giving her read
ing, and came back at the Lions 
with a delightful skit of a lisping 
girl.

MONOPLANE LANDS
A fast monoplane passed over Mid

land at press time headed- for the 
airport. The ship was one of the 
latest types turned out of northern 
factories and was thought to be 
headed for the port for a landing.

DISTRICTS RE-ORGANIZED
W. R. Bowden, supervisor under 

the oil and gas division of the rail
road commission, has had his ter
ritory re-organized. Where he form
erly had eighteen counties he now 
has? twelve, composed of Andrews, 
Borden, Davison, Ector, Glasscock, 
G a i n e s ,  H o w a r d ,  M a r t i n ,  
Midland, Mitchell, Scurry and Wink
ler. Ward, Loving, Reeves, Culber
son, El Paso and Hudspeth counties 
were lopped off his territory, these 
latter counties oeing added to Dis
trict 17, presided over by J. A. More
house. Bowden’s territory is known 
as District 9.

DELIVERED 
BY

.GO TO WINK
Paul T. Vickers and W. R. Bow

den drove to Wink today for local 
color on publicity to be given 
through the publicity committee of 
the chamber of commerce and for 
fraternizing with Wink chamber of 
commerce and city officials.

THOMASON AT ODESSA
When the Odessa chamber of 

cbmmorce re-organizes at Odessa 
Friday night, Mayor R. E. Thoma
son of El Paso will be the principal 
speaker, taking the place of Joe 
Leopold, manager of the southwest
ern division of the U. S. chamber 
of commerce. Permanency is to be 
affected -through the new organiza
tion, a board of directors elected, 
and the chamber put into goad 
working order so that the expected 
play of the new oil field in Ector 
and the potential field in .Andrews 
county may be used to fullest ad 
vantage.

CHRISTMAS COMMITTEE
W. I: Pratt is chairman of the 

Christmas committee of the cham
ber of commerce, it wa§ announced 
by that organization this morning, 
being elected for his success in di
recting that work last year, when 
the country from Fort Worth and 
Dallas to Los Angeles praised the 
decorations of the Midland streets. 
It is planned to have an even more 
beautiful array of streamers and 
colored margins on the streets than 
last year. Assisting Pratti s Ken
neth E. Ambrose, George D. McCor
mick and Aubrey S. Legg.

Two Tank Workers 
Killed At Borger

BORGER, Nov. 6.—(IP)—Coleman 
Curry, 31, and Lewis Turner, 20, 
were killed today when they were 
overcome by gas at an oil tank near 
here. First reports indicated that 
one of the men was overcome and 
the second went to his rescue.

German Chancellor 
Passed Away Today
CONSTANCE, Germany, Nov. 6.— 

(IP)—Prince Maximilian Von Baden, 
62, last Imperial German Chancel
lor, died today. He negotiated the 
Kaiser’s abdication and the terms 
of the Armistice which ended the 
World War.

Weather Reported 
Bad On Cotton

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.— (UP)— 
The government weekly weather re
port today said that killing frosts 
had fallen over eastern Texas and 
the weather was reported unfavor
able for picking and ginning.

BIG LIONS IN TEXAS

LAREDO, Tex. — (IP) — American 
hunters in quest of big game need 
no longer journey to faraway Afri
ca to get their “quota” of lions, for 
the “king of the jungle” abounds on 
the Mexican border.

In addition to several mountain 
Hons (killed during the past few 
years on the Gates ranch of Webb 
comity, now comes one killed oh 
the Mexican side of the Rio Grande 
by two Mexican hunters.

Juan J. Urteaga anci Adan Cam
pos of Nuevo Lareda, Mexico, re
cently decided to take their annual 
hunt in the mountainous country 
between Nuevo Laredo and Monte
rey. They had gone about 20 miles 
south of' Nuevo Laredo wlifen they 
left their car on the side of the 
highway and walked toward a dense 
chaparral. A short distance away 
a big Mexican mountain lion stalked 
out of the brush. Both fired bullets 
into the animal and killed him in
stantly. The lion was brought to 
Nuevo Laredo.

Lockhart Blaze 
Caused Big Damage

LOCKHART, Tex., Nov. 6.—(̂ P)— 
Between $75,000 and $80,000 in mer
chandise was destroyed last night 
when fire of undetermined origin 
burned the M. Rosenwasser store. ’

Blood Stained Coat 
And Pistol Lay 

Before Jury
WEATHERFORD, Nov; 6. 

— (A5)— The jury is listening 
today to eight hours of argu
ment before deciding wheth 
er R. H. Hamilton was jus
tified in shooting to death 
his son-in-law, Tom Walton, 
Jr., May 4, in Hamilton’s 
law office at Amarillo..

On the table in front of 
the jury was the blood stain
ed suit the husband of Ham
ilton’s 17-year old daughter, • 
Theresa, wore when he met his 
death. Nearby lay the revolver with 
which four shots were fired into 
Walton during what Hamilton, as 
witness, declared as “a mortal bat- 
tale” over the possession of the 
weapon.

Judge J. E. Carter read the charge 
to the jury when court opened to
day.

HIGH SCHOOL FEEDS CALVES

COLORADO, Tex. — (IP) — M o r e  
than thirty calves will be fed here 
this winter by members of the Col
orado high school vocational agri
culture class under the direction of 
Doyle Williams, instructor..

All the boys are required to take 
some kind, of a project in connec
tion with their class work and a 
large number of them will feed 
calves while others will take poul
try, dairy or crop projects,

This is the first year for voca
tional agriculture here and more 
than forty boys are taking the 
work..

12,304 IN BIG SPRING

BIG SPRING, Tex.—According to 
figures recently compiled and re
leased in the new city directory Big 
Spring has 12,304 people. This is 
Big Spring's second directory and 
shows the population increased ma
terially over that of last year. The 
directories were published by the 
Hudspeth Directory company of El 
Paso. In addition to having on file 
the two Big Spring directories the 
chamber of commerce is maintain
ing a directory library of all princi
ple cities in the southwest.

Scene Is Tense
WEATHERFORD, Nov. 6.—(UP) 

.—A, moment overshadowing any 
other dramatic intensity- since 
Hamilton went to trial was'reached 
today when Judge Carter read to 
tlie jury the charge and Special 
Prosecutor Hugh H. Cooper began 
his argument.

The judge in his charge defined 
murder, and described its punish
ments. The scene was tense.

The judge made plain that “no 
actual danger” appeared but “only 
apparent danger” to the defendant.

The judge warned spectators 
against demonstration when the 
verdict was rendered. Hamilton 
watched unemotic-uaUy.

Cooper insisted that Hamilton 
knew Theresa was married and said 
that was his motive.

HOOVER SENDS TO 
SENATOR JOHNSON 

HIS APOLOGIES
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.—VP)— 

President Hoover sent a letter to 
Senator Johnson of CaHfornia to
day saying “an accident" causfed the 
Senatr’s name to be omitted from 
the list of guests to the White House 
dinner last night in honor of Am
bassador Dawes.

Hoover wrote that directions had 
been given Monday to send invi
tations to all members of the for
eign relations committee, but “an 
inadvertence” occurred somewhere 
which accounted for the omission 
of one to Senator Johnson. Failure 
of Johnson to receive the invita
tion had been the talk of the Sen
ate.

Flapper Fanny  Says:
BEG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

0

People who play bass horns take 
a lot on their shoulders.



with corporations before they step 
out. Some of them openly court 
these jobs by granting favors 10 
special interests while in the gov
ernment service. The higher their 
position in the government' the 
more important favors they can 
dispense and the bigger the jobs 
they can- expect in private life.

All mên in- positions of public 
trust do not administer their jobs 
with a view of future remunera
tion, but there are innumerable ex
amples'/

The exposure of Senator Bing
ham of Connecticut; who had em
ployed an official of the Connecticut 
Manufacturers’ Association as his 
secretary and took him into secret 
meetings Of thé finance C'omihitteè 
to work on tariff rates fór manu
facturers, furnished a shining ex
ample of how business ties up with 
politics- and legislation. Bingham 
asked the Manufacturers-’ Associa
tion for one of its men and he got 
him. He arranged to meet the presi
dent of the association at thé office 
of J. Henry Roraback, Republican 
boss . of Connecticut, one of the 
state’s most prominent business 
men and a power magnate.

Down here Bingham represents 
the Connecticut manufacturers and 
power interests. But ill that he is 
no horrible example. He has been 
belabored because he had- the nerve

them ate'honest enough arid doubt-
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HAS HE READ ' 
"THE GOLD- 
DIGGER". BY 
EDGAR ALLS'« 
POE? -  OR 
"(ROBERTSÓN 

CRVSOS"?

HAVE YDU A 
GÓOD HISWY 

OF THE 
UNITED STATES 
IN THE it™ 
CÊU tuRV? I

X i/VANf A 
GOOD ADVEN
TURE STORY 
r<5R MY 8ÓY.

C  d ou b la ^ ticfw g )

for over 
38 years

SPECIALLrttEN.
STATIONARY 

50Í .
PER gCk(

The price is 
right

Qualify is right
(every can guaranteed)

MILLIONS OP POUNDS 
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

Page Way Stage Lines 
Daily Schedules

East Bound 
10:15 A. M. 
là : 50 P. U. 
5:15 P. M. 
8:15 P. M.

Wèst Bound 
8:15 A: M  
1:00 P. M 
3:45 P. M 
7:45 P. M.Tkzy üiutiUy make iJfé butter fly

Connections west to El Paso and Los Angèles, East to Fort Wbfth 
Dallas, North out of Pecos to Carlsbad, Carlsbad Caverns, Roswell 
and Denver'. North to Lamesa, Lubbock and Amarillo. South to 
San Arigelo and San Antonio. Specia1 buses everywhere àt ary 
time'. Tên per cent discount on round Tip tickets.
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HARD-BOILED JURIES
The American jury seertis to-be getting hard-boiled at 

last. There was a time— not too long ago, either— when 
our jurors seeméd to be kindly, sentimental men and wo
men who could not bear to deprive a fellow man of his life 
or liberty. The qualify of mercy, as exemplified in our 
jury rooms, was far from strained. Never were there peo
ple so willing to make allowances-for the weakness of thé 
flesh.

This seemed to be especially true of certain classes of 
the population. A rich man was almost certain to have his 
sins looked on -with forgiving eÿès. A beautiful woman 
could count quite Surely on being told to go and sin no 
more. And a- Chicago gunman knew in advance that his 
fellow citizens would do liftle more than reprimand him 
slightly.

But this- Seems to have’ changed lately.
In the past month we have seen the following things
Albert B. Fall, former secretary of the interior and 

confidential pal of the Doheny millions, is convicted of ac
cepting a bribe— and this by a jury in Washington, notor
ious for its tenderness of heart foward the peccadilloes of 
sinful man-—and, also, in the face of impassioned remarks 
about the healing air of New Mexico, and magnificently 
arranged wheel chairs and tearful relatives.

Mrs. Alexander Pantages, wife of a multi-millionaire, 
is convicted of manslaughter, merely because she drove 
her auto over an unlucky Japanese. She faces a prison 
sentence of one to ten years.

Her husband, the extremely wealthy theatrical mag
nate, was convicted of assaulting a girl dancer, in spite of 
every effort his high-priced counsel could make. He 
faces a much longer term in prison.

A youthful Chicagoan known by the pleasing name of 
Baby-Face Willie Doody, who used a revolver rather reck
lessly on his freebooting forays, went before a Chicago 
jury, was convicted of first degree murder and now faces 
the electric chair—-and this in Chicago, which only a few 
years ago found itself unable to convict two gangsters who 
murdered a policeman in broad day light before half a 
dozen witnesses.

Maybe these developments were accidents, só to 
speak— exceptional cases-in the orderly functioning of the 
great American jury system.

But maybe they were straws showing which way a 
new wind is blowing. Maybe the general public, from 
which juries' are drawn, has- grown highly weary of our 
long list of acquittais. Maybe the indiscriminate flood of 
forgiveness which our juries used tó show has palled on 
us.

. ¿ r "  ________
MAKING THE NATION SMALLER

Seven transcontinental highways, as part of a road 
system penetrating every section of the country, would be 
provided for in a bill which, according to announcement, 
is to be introduced at the next session of Congress'.

Whether or not this project ever becomes a reality, it 
is indicative of the steadily increasing importance of high
ways in oùr development as a.nation. State and state and 
city and city are bound together by smooth, shining pave
ments. They are necessities of modern life, an integral 
part of business and social relations.

The time is near when practically every commuriity, 
no matter how small or isolated, will have contact with 
the outside world through the medium of a paved road. To 
the farmer, as well as the city-dweller, highways are basic 
commodities which pay for themselves rrvany times over. 
Good roads have madé the United States smaller.

There àré' at least fóur místakés 
in the above picture. They may per
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, 
drawing or whatnot. Sea if you can 
find them. Then look at the sefirti-' 
bled' word below-=,*nd unscramble 
itr.by switching th« letters around.

Grade yourself 20 for each of the 
mistakes you find, and 20 ioi Uiei 
word if you unscramble it. Today, 
on page 6, well explain the mis
takes and tell you til« word. Then 
you can see how near a hundred you 
bat.

Looking His Gift Horse in the Mouth!

LETTER
By RODNEY BUTCHER 

NCA Service Writer
WASHINGTON. Nov. 5 —T h e 

Caraway commitee can continue its 
lobbying investigation- until the 
Capitol dome crumbles and it will 
not discover anything more impor
tant and relevant than the fact that 
business gets What it wants in Wash
ington. There is nothing new or 
strange about that.

Lobbying is only one phase Of the 
game. It’s a game between politici
ans ami business interests of "You 
scratch riiy back and I’ll scratch 
yours.” There would be no lobbyists 
here if there were not politicians 
susceptible to pressure or persuasion 
or gla'd to obtain the lobbyist’s aid-. 
Aside from straight lobbying there 
are at least two other important 
phases to consider :

Under Political Debts
1. A largè number of senators and 

representatives come here already 
bound to aid special interests which 
are going to want favors in Wash
ington. Through their own busi
ness connections, through their in
debtedness for campaign funds and 
other support or through the poli
tical- organization which controls 
them with special interest, their 
position is such that they don’t 
have to be threatened or persuaded.

2. Many or most government offi
cials and members of Congress look 
forward to business careers after 
leaving the public service. A large
nmfihpr a-itp r»vnrni<?#»H lnr.mLivP. iohs

to put Mr. Eyanson on the govern
ment payroll and take him into the 
committee room. Every important 
industry' has men in Congress- who 
can be depended on to work for it 
here. Industries of national rami
fications often have a large number 
of men under their control. Few 
members there are who don’t take 
Orders from someone. Even tlie 
Republican progressives are re
sponsive to the demands of the' 
farming industry.

There isn’t much that can be 
done about the system except per
haps in an aggravated case like 
Bingham’s. The same tiling goes 
as to the practice of rewarding 
members of Congress and govern
ment officials with fat jobs for then- 
previous services.

Goodness knows how many ex
senators and ex-representatives are 
in Washington working for profit
making interests which they fa
vored with their votes while in 
Congress. And all through the gov
ernment departments and bureaus 
one finds men doubling their in* 
comes by leaving the service to en
ter the employ of the business in
terest with which they have been 
in contact as government official.

Business Pays Well
One even observes that as many 

as six important officials of the 
foreign service have recently re
signed to enter the banking or oil 
business. The government pays 
low wages. Business pays high 
wages.

You can’t brand1 evefy govern
ment official who resigns to take a 
better pa-id job. Probably most of

less-so are the corporations which 
employ them.

But there are enough temptations 
and enough men to s'ucctimb so that 
you can realize why, in Washing
ton, prospérons business interests 
get most of the breaks.

One Massa(dhusetts high school 
is said to have a football field but 
no class building. Well, they’re 
starting the right way, anyhow.

own

Arkansas,' the printer’s devil, after 
long, and strenuous Jabors on the 
newspaper side of;' thè house, has 
been promoted 'to the job printing 
department, After serving there two 
weeks, it was decided that in emer
gencies he' could wait on trade at 
the front, whereas he had always 
béeti under strict orders not to let a 
customer get a glimpse of him.

One of the emergencies occurred. 
While the others in that department 
were busy, a lady school teacher 
came in to buy some onion skin 
paper. Ark thought a moment, and 
then suggested to the teacher that 
in view of the fact that some school 
bóyk chew paper wads, they might 
become offensive if they should get 
hold of oriión skin. He recommended 
that 3he' buy some other kind of 
paper.

* *  *  *  *

A visitor to the office of Crump, 
Meek and Bedford asked to see Mr. 
Bedford. Malcolm Meek, who was 
in the reception room, said “Just 
walk through that door on your left. 
Dbri’t even take time to knock.” The 
visitor, a familiar figure in Midland, 
opened the door and walked into the 
cloak room.

*' -f *  #  #

The school boy who plays tackle
against Bill McKinley should be
declared ineligible just before the 
game through the efforts of the 
Society for Prevention of: C. to A.* * * Jj: *

Anyone planning to buy a new 
car should do so before Monday, the 
llth, as there will be a parade of 
500 automobiles.

Reserves th e  right to  
“quack” a b o u t  everything 
without faking a stand on 
anything.)

Jim Harrison says the reason he 
won’t chew gum „.is thâ , he won’t 
engage in mortal combat with any
thing he can’t conquer. You can 
Chew all day, he says, arid the g-urri 
is still there, just as strong and 
active as ever.

* * * * *
Harry Haight, like Poke Eazley, 

when he felt a chill Coming on, went 
cut and cat on a stump in the sun. 
Thirty minutes later, he said he 
guessed the chill ’ wfent around.'

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that The 

Texàs and Pacific Railway. Corri- 
pâny will Sell at public auction at 
10:00 o’clock A; M. on Wednesday, 
Nov. 27th, 1929, at its freight depot 
in Midland, Texas, the following 
unclaimed freight, to-wit:

Six thousand ni-né hundred eigh'fy- 
eight gallons of fuel oil, being the 
shipment of oil made in tank car 
L. D. L.- X. 1633 June 16th, 1929, 
waybill 65, bÿ the State Highway 
Department at Pharr, Texas, edn- 
Signed to thé- Union Asphalt Com
pany at Midland, Texas.

(Oct. 28-Nov. 26. inc.)

A- vegetarian, who- neither smokes 
nor drinks has just celebrated liis 
101st birthday. It . must have seem
ed longer than that, however.

ONLY
HOME KILLED 

BABY BEËF
Wé carry a complete line' of meat 
market products.
We kill our own Baby Beef. Al
ways have home killed and dress
ed hens and fryers.
BEEF ROASTS AND STEAKS 

PORK ROASTS AND STEAKS
LAMB

MUTTON-
SAUSAGE

HAMS AND BACONS 
WINERS

Oh well, just everything—that's 
all

GANN’S MARKET
109 W. Texas Ave. Phone 12

STtfDIO o f  d a n c in g  
AND PIANO

Flora Barnes 
(Ned Wayburn Studio) 

Emily Karinon 
(Kid Key Conservatory) 
Across fro mHigh School 

5il West Texas' Ave.
Phone 519

De Lux®
Launders and Cleaners

PHONE 575

A  Service for Every 
Family Need

Fl&twork —  8c lb.
Wearing Apparel 

30c lb.
Rough Dry —  8c lb,

QUALITY DRY 
CLEANING AND  

PRESSING
T h e  S oft W ater- Laundry

r >R many years this Company was concerned with only one 
problem-— that of delivering dependable and economical elec* 
trid energy' t6 the home.

Then thé electric a llia n c e — of one type and another— began 
to play a vefy important part in electric service to- the honte. This 
condition brought a further and deeper responsibility to this Com* 
pany—-that of supplying the proper kind' of electric appliances td 
its customers.

A n electric appliance for the home should do certain' definite 
things. First it should- be efficient ; that is, give the most service for 
thé feast cost price. Second, it should use thé least amount Of elec
tric energy in opération, and should stand up for the longest period 
o f service.

I t  became ¿necessary, then; for this Company to adopt a very  
rigid policy in the matter of selecting and offering appliances for  
sale to its customers,- So, throughout the years this Company ha* 
maintained a testing laboratory through which eâch appliance must 
pass with creditable performance before it is offered to oiir etts- 
tomers.

You can depend absolutely on the appliances which Wé offer to  
you through pur stores. Each one is the best of its kind. They liaYé 
been carefully tested for quality, workmanship, economy of oper
ation and are backed by the reputation of this Company, as well as 
by the manufacturer of thé various appliances. Enjoy the fullest 
use of electric service with- the best of electric appliances.

E l ^ e t r S e  S e r v i c e  € & m p s & m y
6SYour Electric Servant”

'fm fà
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Desk

derful co-operation they are sfifdW- 
ing.

The Baby Show, the Style Show, 
the Cake Contest, are' features, the 
Country Store, where large sqpis 
of flour, buckets of lard and many 
other valuable products have been 
donated by merchants to be..sold 
for a dime each.

Free samples will be handed, out 
to each visitor to the Pure Fo&9 
Show. One may receive everything 
from buttermilk and tea to the deS1- 
sert from the hands of those. ,,in 
charge of the booths.

This Show, sponsored by the 
ladies of the Christian Church, has 
been prepared for in “grand style.” 
For weeks the women have been 
working On it, as well as the mer
chants of the town and their helpi 
ers. It is one of the biggest things 
of its kind and the only one fhoi 
Midland has ever had. All who 
have had a hand in its preparatiqi) 
have shown a fine spirit as boosters 
of Midland, as will all those who 
attend the Show.

Pure Food Show 
To Open
Thursday Afternoon

AFTERNOON TEA GIVEN IN HONOR 
OF MRS. ELLIOTT H. BARRON HayesETH EL

Honoring Mrs. Elliott H. Barron, who with her hus
band returned last Thursday from a wedding trip to New 
Orleans, Jackson, Mississippi, Mobile, Alabama and Pen
sacola, Florida, following their marriage in Dallas Oct. 
13, Mesdames J. H. Barron, W. Herman Spaulding and 
T. Paul Barron were hostesses at a tea Tuesday afternoon,
at the home of Mrs. J. H. Barron, ■------------------------------------'---------- -— *
417 North Loraine Street. TTri f i * «  "N A n  a

Guests attended in three groups, T - 'l l l l  G IN O.US

o?iockn the “  of 3 and 6 Club Entertained
On the program of entertainment TuesdaV EveninS’ 

was a dance, “In memory of happy ^ s
days,” and a reading, “Honey,” by Miss Fannie Bess Taylor was 
little Miss Jessa Lynn Tuttle; a pia- hostess in her home on 1201 im . 
nologue, “An old fasmoned girl,” by
Dorothy Lou Speed; a vocal solo, nois Street to the Entre Nous Club 
“If God left only you,” by Miss Lura Tuesday night when they met for 
Bess Birdwell; a reading, “How to an evening of bridge, 
manage a husband,” by Miss Stella MiSs Jerra Edwards held high 
Maye Lanham; songs “Summer score for the evening, and was pre- 
Boses—Gavotte,” and “Dixie Kid,” sented a handsome gift of six decks 
by a quartette composed of Mrs. of embossed bridge cards.
Van Camp, Miss Lena Solomon, a  lovely vanity was given Mrs. 
Miss Betty Jaehne and Miss Lura Susie Nobles, who took the cut 
Bess Birdwell .with Mrs. Lee Cor- prize.
nelius playing the piano aceom- The guest prize was won by Mrs. 
paniment. Dewey Ross and was a framed mot-

The hostesses were assisted in the to. 
entertaining by Mrs. Paul T. Vick- After the awarding of the prizes, 
ers, Mrs. R. V. Lawrence, Miss Lois the hostess served a tasty salad 
Patterson. Mrs.- Henry Wolcott, Mrs. course to the following:
Carroll Hill, Miss Ruth Blakeney, Miss Leola Bigham, Miss Jerra 
Mrs. Percy Mims, Mrs. R. M. Barron Edvards; Miss Cordelia Taylor, Miss 
and Mrs. W. H. Spaulding. Lotta Williams, Miss Juliette Wol-

; Refreshments consisting of ice cott> Mrs Aldridge Estes, Mrs. W. 
cream and cake, using a yellow and Q Tatum> Mrs. Ed Dawson, Mrs. 
white color scheme, nuts and mints Dewey Ross> Miss Thyra Dickenson,
were served. Mi;s. Grace Logan, Mrs. Susie No-

The house was decorated with bles_ Mrs_ George Abell and Msis
chrysanthemums banked in profu- Lois patterson
sion about the living and dining ”_______________
rooms. The honoree wore an at- . i ttt
tractive afternoon frock of brown L p iS C O p U l  W  O IT ie il 
satin, trimmed in lace and egg shell

Before leaving, the following ]\/TrQ  TYn TTi d I p V  
guests registered in an attractive L ' a v w P i n i c j
bride’s book Mesdames E. P. Cow- interesting study was h a d
den, J. A. Haley, A. Harry Andei- Monday afternoon at the meeting 
son, E. B. Rutledge, C. G. McCall, the Episcopal Women’s Auxiliary 
Martha Holloway, Frank Ingham, at the home of Mrs. Dave Finley on 
W. C. Cochran, Brooks Pemberton, gl6 ^ t a k e r  Btreet. SeVen mem- 
Fred J. Middleton, George Ratliff, b were nt 
Ben F. Whitefield, D. W. Brunson, The subjP t fQr ^  affcernoon was
W. J. Moran W. H Spaulding L. of the Eastern Moun-
A. Denton, J. B. Wilkinson, Addi- . . 0 ^

“All ready for the Big Show. Right 
over this way. Only ten cents ad
mission to the big'features. Lots of 
free exhibits.”

.Not in the actual words of a bal
lyhoo , barker,, but in the mute ex
pression of the beautiful booths 
which liaVe been arranged-by the 
merchants of Midland, in the 
unique 'exhibit's ’ and the arrange
ments for the special features of the 
'Show, are .words like this, screamed 
at the passerby who walks along Tex
as avenue and sees in one of the big 
windows of a first floor room in 
the Petroleum building these evi
dences of the Pure Food Show, 
which is to open its doors to the 
public at one o’clock tomorrow.

All available floor space has been 
taken by the merchants for their 
booths, which fact proves the won-

June Collyer1 is enroute to New 
York for a vacation. Certainly 
“Buddy” Rogers put her aboard the 
train. This still threatens to be 
serious.

By DOROTHY HERZOG

HOLLYWOOD, Calif.—In a re
cent laboratory film fire, 30,000 feet 
of “Hell’s Angels” was destroyed. 
“My, my,” sighed a wit. “There 
went all the credit titles.” Announcements

Lila Lee has been a-yachting with 
the Roland Wests. Lila, by the by, 
may be signing a long term Fox 
contract when she gets around to it. 
They’re ker-razee for her in a big 
celluloid way on that lot.

Thursday
There5 will be a style-,show, with 

models from the Acorn Store, West 
Texas Dry Goods, Hsasen Co., Kim- 
berlin Bros, an dthe Kaydeile Shop 
at the Pure Food Show to be held 
in the Petroleum Building, which 
will begin at 8 o’clock. This Show 
is sponsored by the ladies of the 
Christian Church. 10 cents admis
sion to the style show will be charg
ed.

Robert Ames, a Broadway-ite 
gone talky—at present, |“They 
Knew What They Wanted,” with 
Vilma Banky and Edward Robinson 
—has been married five times. 
That’s appropos of absolutely noth
ing. The Delphian Club meets with 

Mrs. S. B. Cragin at 3 o’clock. Be
sides the regular study on Greek 
comedies there will be an important 
business meeting;, and all members 
are urged to be present. Mrs. R. A. 
Vgrdier, federation counsellor, will 
give a report. Mrs. Klapproth will 
be presented with the president’s 
jewel, which is given by the' Na
tional Delphian headquarters.

Bob Armstrong’s past comes back 
to haunt him. When Bob graduated 
from eighth grade grammar school 
in Bay City, Mich., he delivered an 
oration on “A Plea for the Immi
grant.” As though that were not 
enough, he insisted that his mother 
buy him a white vest for the occa
sion, which she did. But Bob lost 
courage at the crucial moment and 
buttoned the beautiful representa
tive of haberdashery out of sight. The Junior Orchestra -meets in 

:he Watson Studio dt 7:30.
Mr. A. W. Stockman, secretary 

of the Motion Picture Relief Fund, 
writes to correct a slightly errone
ous statement made in this colyum 
a few days ago! . . . Miss Mary 
Pickford,” writes Mr. Stockman, “is 
president of the Motion Picture Re
lief Fund, and it is for this organi
zation that she intends to sponsor a 
charity ball probably early this 
winter. It will be held in Los 
Anegeles.” This bureau, in its 
clumsy fashion, stated it would be 
held in New York.

The Country Club will have their 
regular bridge party r.t 8 o’clock in 
the elubreoms.

The Thursday Service for the 
Week of Prayer will be held at the 
Methodist Church at 3:30.

The Contract Bridge Club will be 
entertained at the home of Mrs. A. 
S. Legg, beginning at 10 o’clock in 
the morning. Mrs. Legg will serve 
luncheon.

Presbyterian Women’s Auxiliary 
to have all day meeting beginning 
at 10 o’clock in the: home of . Mrs. 
Fred Turner on’ 224 North B Street.

George Kotsonaros is a w. k. 
character ektor in the outlouds. He 
recently finished a role in Billy 
Wellman's [iroduction of Joseph 
Conrad’s “Victory.” Kotsonaros is 
the wealthy citizen in the colony. 
He bought a Bank of Italy stock in 
its infancy and is still cojlecting 
golden nuggets. Um, when this 
genial but treacherous ’looking 
mortal works, he clunks in five hun
dred berries a week.

Friday
The Style Show, modelling from 

Everybody’s, Harris Dry .Goods Go., 
and Grissom'Robertson at the Pure 
Food Show, sponsored by the ladies 
of the Christian Church at the Pe
troleum Building beginning at 8 
o'clock in the evening. 10 cents ad
mission.

Keen winter winds often mean 
chilly rooms on one side o f  the 
house or the other. And even the 
best regulated basement heating 
plant sometimes fails.
Those are the times to start up the 
Radiantfire and keep the chill away.
Humphrey Radiantfires give eco
nomical, flexible gas heat. .  healthful 
heat, by glowing, direct radiation. 
And they come in many pleasing 
designs.
Let us dem onstrate fo r  you  . . . 
econom y and com fort combined 
with artistic beauty.

In case any one is interested, 
Nancy Carrol is buying herself a 
new wardrobe. Jack Kirkland, her 
husband, is coming home. Love’s 
like-a-thata. Incidentally, Miss Car
rol has msved from a house to an 
apartment. Her four year old 
youngster, Patricia, is also under 
the new roof.

The City League Union will have 
a meeting at -the Methodist Church 
at 7:30 o’clock at night. A short pro* 
gram will be had, and the remaind
er of the evening is to be spent in 
a social hour.

10, apple jelly 7, pear 14, apple 10, 
tomato 6, peach 10, grape marma
lade 5, peaches 20, apples 12, grapes 
10, plums 16, grape juice 8; vege
tables: kraut 22 cans, peas 108, sweet 
potatoes 50, mustard greens 41, 
pumpkin 22, hominy 30, okra 78, 
beans 66, corn 230; meats: turkey 
14, chicken 16, soup stock 10, sand
wich filling 14; other vegetables: 
pickles 18 quarts, chow chow 20, 
corn relish 10, pepper 8,

Three exhibits of home canned 
fruits, vegetables and meats were 
seen in the farm cellars of Mrs. 
Irwin Graham, Mrs. B. T. Hale and 
Mrs. J. T. Bell Monday afternoon 
by the chamber of commerce sec
retary, the Reporter-Telegram edi
tor, the county agent and the home 
demonstration agent, Miss Gena- 
vieve Derryberry in whose depart
ment the work was done.

Mrs.. Graham had used a pres
sure cooker before, but it was the 
first year for Mrs. Hale and Mrs. 
Bell. All of them showed splendid 
results, with the number of cans 
ranging from 150 to 756 each.

The 756 cans were the results of 
Mrs. Graham’s efforts.. It is be
lieved that few farm homes in the 
state have stores of home canned 
products that will excel those of the 
Graham home in the eastern part of 
Midland county. The canning was 
done at a ..total cost of $27.00 for 
iabor and jars, tire fruit and vege
tables being either grown on the 
farm or obtained through exchange 
of home grown products.

Under the list of fruits, Mrs. Gra
ham canned the following: grape 
jam 14 quarts, plum jam 11, pear 
jam 10, grape jelly 8, plum jelly

Study And Social 
Hours At Meet Of 
Auxiliary

Saturday
There will be a musical program 

at tlie Pure Food Show, which is 
sponsored by the ladies of the 
Christian Church, held in the Pe
troleum Building, to begin at 8 p. 
m. 10 cents admission to be charged.

The passing of Norman Trevor 
deprives the screen of another good 
actor. Mr. Trevor died at the State 
hospital at Norwalk after an illness 
of some months. He was 52. He is 
survived by a daughter.

The all day meeting of the Pres
byterian Auxiliary to be held at the 
home of Mrs. Fred Turner at 224 
North B Street Thursday promises 
to be a day of good fellowship and 
every woman in Midland who pre
fers the Presbyterian Church is 
urged to come. Once every year the 
ladies of this Church have this all 
day meet.

The meeting will begin promptly 
at 10 o’clock, when the review on 
the mission study book “T h e 
Crowded Ways,” will be taken up.

A free will offering; for home mis
sions will be taken.

At noon, a turkey luncheon will 
be served by Circle Two of which 
Mrs. J. M. Caldwell is the chair
man. The association of this hour 
will mean a great deal to those who 
are present.

WHO VERIFIED THIS?i Paul Whiteman chucked a 111’ 
party ter his house ’tother eve and 
everybody came kiddishly garbed. 
Present were: Elsie Janis and her 
mother; the John Robertsons; the 
Robert Ames; the Janies Gleasons; 
Hedda Hopper, Julanne Johnstone,; 
Margaret Livingstone, Bee Palmer, 
John Murray Anderson, Howard 
Greer, William Haines, Jimmy’ 
Shield, Roger Davis, the Duncan’ 
Sisters — without. N i l s  Asther; 
Harry Riehman-—without C l a r a  
Bow; the Joseph Schildki'auts, and: 
umpty ump others. Whiteman’s or
chestra played several numbers, in
cluding the “Rhapsody in Blue.” 
One of his musicians solo-e’d “Yan
kee Doodle" on an automatic pump, 
believe it or not, and a good time 
had by all.

Thanksgiving Concert 
To Be Given By 
Orchestra

An especially good rehearsal was 
reported at the practice of the Eu- 
harmonic Orchestra in the Crystal) 
B'allroom of the Hotel Schabauer 
Monday evening.

Although several of the best mem
bers were unable to be present be
cause of illness and business rea
sons, the directors felt very much 
encouraged at the results of the 
practice.

Plans were made for a Thanks
giving concert, but the time and 
place were not definitely decided 
upon.

BETHANY, Mo, — (UP) — In 
Northwest Missouri the horses 
have horse sense.

Near Hopkins, AI Hail, a farm
er, noticed two strange horses 
having luncheon in his alfalfa 
field. How they got there was a 
puzzle, as a rope connecting their 
halters was not more than three 
feet in length.

As he approached and spoke 
they moved away to a barbed wire 
fence of the usual height. One 
stood still with its head toward 
the other, and alongside the fence. 
This gave the other freedom en
ough to jump. When it was ,on 
the other side it accommodated 
in the same maimer, and both 
trotted away.

HUMPHREY;1¡ECTSXSn «À A /»A '

John Gorman, Southwestern Pa
per Company representative, was a 
business visitor to Midland this 
morning.

Mrs. W. A. Barton of this city 
left today for a visit to Denton. Headquarters for gas appliances

CLOSING OUT
To The Bare W alls* *$30.000 S tock  Must M ove

Regardless Of Cost. Sale To Satisfy
GREEDY HEARTLESS CREDITORS

Starting Promply At ana Thursday

NORET EROSThe Golden Rule Stores The Golden Rule Stores

o VIRGINIA WALTHALL WARREN 
Society Editor

O »

Phone 7 o  o
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.Winnsboro banker, entered tlib 
July Democratic primary against 
him. Republican influence in 
Texas was still small then, a n d

I wlieri. R. B. Creag'er, Brownsville, 
Republican national committeeman 
from Texas, ran as Republtfwr can
didate agaihst Ferguson in the gên
erai election, he received less' than 
,50,000 votes. ’ 1

The second term had hard'lÿ got
ten under way when- murrtmfings 
■began. The legislature prepared to 
meet of its own volition' for 'im
peachment proceedings. Lawyers 
advised that the Tight1 of the body 
to. meet in spOOiai "sgssibii except on 
coll o f the governor was ’doubtful. 
Confident, Ferguson swept aside his 
technical' advantage and personally 
challenged the impeachment by is
suing a call for the special session. 
After stirring times, he was im
peached and found guilty’ and left'

The definite' announcement that Brown, aviators who were lost while 
he will run for state commissioner searching for McAlpine’s party, 
of agriculture has been made by 
iSep. J. J. Olsen of YdàlÈüîh-. Rep;
A. H. King, Throckmorton, also has 
Indicated that he may be in the 
race for that office which Commis- 
sicîriér George B' Terrell has an
nounced he will not sedk again.

the governor’s mansion in’ October, 
1927.

Lieutenant Govetnor W. P. Hobby 
succeeded Ferguson. In an attempt 
to be put back in 1918, Fefgusoii 
received 217,012 votes and' Hobby 
46i;749. Again in 1920 he was, a 
'candidate, organizing the American 
party and running for president. In 
1922, he received 127,071 votes for 
U. S. Senator in the Democratic 
primary. Early in 1924, it became 
apparent that he proposed to again 
enter the race for governor. His 
right to be on the ballot was chal
lenged.

Ferguson than sprang his most 
famous political surprise by putting 
Mrs. Ferguson forward as a candi
date, and announcing that he would 
be her “political advise!” if she 
was elected.

That Campaign made history. 
Mrs. Ferguson' rode into office on a

■tide of sentiment against the Ku 
Klux Klan, and overwhelmed Felix 
Robertson, the klan candidate, in 
the second1 primary.

Hbw Governor Dan Moody enter-. 
(ed> the political spotlight is still 
fresh in memory. Moody’s road in
vestigations as attorney general 
made him a natural opponent when 
Mrs, Ferguson sought re-election:

He defeated Mrs. Ferguson by the 
heaviest vote ever cast' in Texas.

Other prospective candidates are 
showing up for the 1930 race. If 
Attorney General R. E. L. Bobbitt’s 
war on the alleged bootleg rpg  in- 
Texas receives the state interest, for 
Dan Moody’s war on floggings 
aroused, It might carry him into 
the governor’s chair.

That Clyde SWeeton, Houston,
may enter the race was the one de
velopment of the week as political 
reports filtered into Austin.

Mo n t a n a  s l a y e r  h a n g e d

the Senate’s LIVINGSTONE, Montana, NoV. 6. 
(UP)—Rollin Davisson; 42, slayer 
of chief of police Peter Holt and 
traffic officer Martin Zollman, was 
hanged at 7 o’clock this morning.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER

McAÏ'i—pine Aerial 
Party Is Rescued

WASHINGTON—Before the days 
when Senator Hiram Bingham step
ped into the national spotlight by 

' hiring a Conneticut manufacturers’ 
: agent as his private secretary to 
■ help him frame the nation’s tariff 
' bill, he was known to his colleagues 
i in the U. S. Senate as a mildly ir- 
{ ritating but highly interesting man. 
i irritating, because he had been a 
Yale professor, and his highly intel
lectual discourses to his fellow sena
tors always, somehow, sounded 
faintly like the remarks of a patient 

r professor to his class of students.
■ And interesting, because this sil
ver-haired selon was, undeniably, a 
man who had had many big ex
periences, including dangerous ex- 

■ plorations in the little known trop- 
; ics and the flying of airplanes 
i in France in war time.

Thus, while the other senators did 
| not always love him as a brother, 
( they could never ignore him. What- 
; ever he might be, no one ever ac- 
i cused him of being a nonentity.

Adventure Fills Life 
. Senator Bingham’s life story, in- 
\ deed, is full of color and incident, 
| .chiefly because he has always been 
far man who lost no time in going 
'. after whatever it was he happened, 
*atJthe moment, to want.
JSajo begin, with, he comes from 
r.TJew ''England aristocracy. His 
pinçage goes back, on this side of 
¡-the Atlantic, to 1635, when the first 
•Bingham’s settled in Conneticut.
I __  Born in- Honolulu

-T h e senator’s father was also a 
, missibnary, spending much of his 
•-life in the distant Gilbert Islands,
- translating the entire Bible into the 
| native language and giving the na- 
,;tiyes a literature by writing down 
.i&LLof their myths and traditions in 
■Ttheir own language.

The present Hiram Bingham was 
î born in Honolulu in 1875: AS a boy

i, WINNIPEG. — ( . U P 1) — Col- 
D. Di. H. Mc'Alpine and' his party of 
seven aerial explorers have been 
rescued from Canada’s barren wast
es, but it will take a month for 
them to, reach civilization, according 
to estimates Tuesday.

Interest was.centered today on a 
secondary sedrcli which was insti
tuted by William- S.oence and Rou-

Always Something New— 

T h e  Come ’ N Look Shop
117 E. Wall—Phone 334 
Hats—Gifts—K'jse aiul

Underweiis

I E x p lo r e d -  " ^
j -trepidai ju n g t

Be Here Early T o 
Participate in  Tilia 

Great Event.
Every Dress And 
Coat in the House 

Included

A  Price Event 
That Y ou Usually 

Expect Only in .. 
January!' 

Come Early 
Thursday 
M orningBeginning Thursday Morning

IMexito
/^ v ia to r  in  bran d e

Some of thé colorful chapters in the adventurous life of Senator 
Bingham are pictured here—jungle explorer, Yale professor, soldier 
and war-time aviator in France.

feverishly, establishing eight flying 
schools, from which more than 17,- 
000 aviation officers were graduated 
before the war ended.

This done, he was sent to France 
to command the great flying field 
at Issoudun, a position he filled with 
distinction until after the armistice.

Is Elected Governor 
At all events, Bingham came back 

to America, and after traveling in 
the Pacific region for a time went 
to Connecticut and plunged into 
pblitics, being elected ■ HeTitenant

for a time. In 1911, however, he 
went back to South America and 
made a genuine name for himself 
as an explorer, discovering the lost 
Inca’ city of Uiticos, capital/of the 
last Inca emperor, and penetrating 
into a considerable area of totally 
unexplored land in the Andean hin
terland. He came back to America 
to find himself relatively famous.

An Aviator in France 
In 1916, returning from the bor

der, Bingham decided that the 
United States was going to get into 
the European war very soon, and 
that it would need an air corps 
very badly. He took flying lessons 
from Glenn Curtiss, qualified as an 
aviator, and on the declaration ' of 
the war was appointed by the War 
Department to organize the- school 
of military aeronautics. He worked

Every Dress and Every Coed in the Home is Included. , .  the New 

. .  uneven hem lines. . .  high waist e ffe c ts . .  .as well as the 

straight line models. . .  Right now a t ike very beginning of the winter

I Silhouettes

season

The prospective attempt of Fergu
son to “come back” is by far the 
rncst spectacular development po
litically this year. Elected governor 
in 1914 on a platform pledging a 
law to limit the rents collected from 
tenant farmers (since held uncon
stitutional by tiie supreme court), 
Ferguson took office in 1915. So 
popular was he that the succeeding 
campaign in 1916 resulted in no ser
ious contest, though .Charles Harris,

sponse to his announcement that 
he might do so.

One petition from Cleveland, 
Texas, bore 400 signatures. Cleve
land has a population of 1500, ac
cording to the Texas Almanac.

AUSTIN, Texas.—(UP)—Former 
Gov. James E. Ferguson is confi
dent that his .name cannot be kept 
off the Democratic primary ballot 
as a candidate for governor next 
July. Senator Thomas B. Love of 
Dallas is equally confident that his 
(Love’s) name cannot be legally kept 
off the ballet.

Love’s case presents a single prob
lemi of whether he can be denied a 
Democratic ballot place because he 
supported President Hoover against 
Alfred E. Smith.

In 1928, Love’s name was barred 
irern ballots in many counties be
cause of his avowed intention to 
Support Hoover. Love, however, 
points out that the situation will be 
different in 1930. In 1928, he was 
|iarred for existing opposition to 
the:party’s candidate for president, 
jfn 1930, the charge against him will 
|?e past failure to support the party’s 
fiominee.
;.J5ove, while here to meet Attorney 
General R. E. L. Robbitt, insisted 
¡hat' a man cannot be barred from 
the ticket for past action.
; - “I' am a Democrat, and promise 
to support the nominees in the pri
mary,” is the ballot test by statute, 
j The Ferguscn case dates back’ to
pis impeachment sentence whicli 
barfed him from thereafter holding 
state office. It was held that he 
could run for U. S. Senator, because 
(bat is a national and not a state 
fcffice. Upon Mrs. Miriam A. Fergu
son’s election to the governorship, 
she “pardoned” her husband. The 
legislature also passed what was 
called the amnesty bill, and Fergu
son claims his right to -hold office 
was restored by that measure.
-Jlhe question has been raised as 

to whether removal of the stain of 
impeachment by Mrs. Ferguson for 
her husband was legal. The right 
to- pardon a person for such pur
poses has never been claimed fot 
the judiciary branch of government, 
and..because he stands whitewashed 
by' both the executive and legisla
tive branches, Ferguson doesn’t 
tlUijJc his name can be kept off the 
pallot.

That it is now planned to make 
Jim Ferguson the candidate and 
not Mrs. Ferguson is already ap
parent. He said recently that he is 
riot yet ready to announce a deci
sion, but that many requests that 
he run are being received in re-
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIESSide Glances By Clark By Mártir*
WE W W ft?® ' 0 ® {  Otìfc' BWSÌR V\MV m  
NRE 693ÉBS MIEN MOW 
SA-AW -“ViW  mocw 
1 0 M 6 ÏU  FRF VO O 
GÒ'MNfN 'SE \K> TOWM ?

u v m y p F r£  1 we <=>t\ü. wmöe
A CWRMCE T O SA TA  CHAMPION 
6V\\P —  COME- OUT AMD WE1P, 
WVtVVA 'f  YOO WEVE OWE OP 
W  'BEET PLAYEPEs TWE>: 
ecH O OlEM EP TURKEY 

OOT I BOV 11 I  W\SW 1  
— > WAD TOO OK> VWE 
\  A  TEAM WOW

M A
VEV.UMÔ

WE
TODAY 
W tò OUT, 
WCTW A> ’ 
TP\CK 
YCWKfc

SORF,COAO\-
TVl DO AVV 1
cam  — But, 
ÏO E  BBEW 
OOT OE .IftB ‘ 
6AME A  
10M 6 TIME ,  
V'KMOW

OKAY l 6W ? OM A 
VcPeVY AMD SHOW 
THAT BACKF®l£> WHAT 
T'ÖO W\TH THE B A U .1 
THOSE BPfeïïLS. N3EED 
AM APMEOE OF 
HAMO 6PEMADEB 
TO 6ET PAST THE 
VWST UNSE OE

SCPWUAA6E

LOOSVlWEUE i>OST 
BEEM m \ M  LUCKY SO 
V-AP BEEM H\T 
PRETTY HARD BY 
\HiOR\ES VH006H t

h ow s  the 
TEAM 6 0 -  
\N6, COACH ?

COUPLE
OF

WEEKS 
MEBBE 
WHY ? '

f iPcCtNT
i r ia io N

jw l

WASH TUBBS Doesn’t Relieve Wash
Did WASH TUBBS Ç\IER MENTION 

JO  YOU, MISS MAH POX. THAT 
------- USfeTi HE HAD A PISTOL?

MJ6LU,Tu b b s , vjhw
DID YOU do  VJlTH

yo u r  pistol?  >

1 MORE 
• ÉVIDENCE-

AH, A MERY PRETTY STORY IMDESDV . 
VJHAT A COINCIDENCE, MR. TUBBS, THAT
YoDR gum d is a p p e a r e d  oust before 

The duke was m u r d e r e d ,  y e s , y
\  STRAY G E YOU NEVER REPORTED j
V  This remarkable Theft To /

^ — ■— v The p o u ce ,

/  MS PISTOL? x
o h - w h y , it  vías

STOLEN. ABOUT TEM 
DAYS AGO SOMEBODY 
g o t  in MY ROOM, AN1. 
To o k  A PISTOL AN' . 

A SWORD.

J VES. HE SHOWEDJ 
IT TO ME ALONG 
V1VTH SOME MEDALS 

HE'D V\JON. BUT 
\ SURELY YOU DON'T
Ek-t think that Y  
-Æ

^mæiMcemt.

“ That’s a book you ought to like; it teaches a lesson.

Á . mi m h ujin m iSJ
i A college boy doesn’t have to 
; be a football played not to give a 
$  tOuchback to his father.

ington. Couldn’t’ some arrange
ment be made to send them' over 
to the House some night- when the 
members are filibustering.

M OM’N POP A Serious Surprise
PITCH YOUR 
DUI-VAY 

OVERBOkRD
If you lost anything in the re

cent drop of the stock market 
you probably had lots of fun read
ing stories about the “healthy reac
tion.’’

HE’S Orr. 
BOYS1. HMD 
SNATCH HUT

Wo r k  fo r  to

a / o awe A 
’"'DEMONSTRATION OF 
WIG SftFE-WftY AIR-CHUTE 

SOP GOES UP IN 
AN AIRPLANE VJITH 
A COUPLE ÒP U S. 
AECONAUTJÇAL 

.EXPERTS.
P O P  IS OUST ABOUT 

TO PITCH A 
WEIGHTED DUMMY 
EQUIPPED WITH A 
•SAFE-WAY AIR-CHUTE 

OUT INTO SPACE

It’s strange how many children 
become deaf when the leaves’ be
gin to fall.

We no longer have Harry Hou- 
dini with us, but then there are 
the Congressional lobbyists.

A Massachusetts congressman told 
London reporters he had roamed 
the world is search of happiness and 
failed to find it. Same old story. 
Jazz bands everywhere.

A ladies’ wrestling club has 
been formed in London. You have 
to learn how to defend yourself 
when you go to a danee nowa
days.

New York now has an anti-noise 
commission. Chicago ought to con
sider this move, too, and at least 
provide Maxim silencers for the ma
chine guns.

,B)oY|
WUATS
GONE-
WRONG

During a trial in a Frenpft court 
a man laughed so loudly that he 
was objected. Maybe the French are 
copying our . system, of picking ju
ries. ■

Three men have been charged 
with strangling murders in Wash- 1 -------- R E G . U . S .  PA T . O F F .-©  ÍB 29, BT NE A SER V ICE . INC;

By SmallSALESMAN SAM
5 Furnished Houses \ don’t  think much or YWHAT'A p, (HpT T G R  , KID? VB  T  AW, t ’fY SORS. HT W  WOW 

LOOK. LIKG Y  A ARe. ft LU UPSÉT/BN’ ITA SORG. HT CAT TGACF.GR-
'Jpr-'*-—  tMGRY fAORNING- I Hftp-Tft

^ % Y JPi'-K T P . SCHOOL. AH' IT'S ft 
-U - r . Y  «  V1HOLG. CAVEE.-

pmC’ eiarlY t a  r i s s , is  cfooo jSW§
ING. OH THGtA G U Y S-N O T H IN ’ .
WALK Ta vio RK— ^ —

WHY, WHGM \ WAS TOUR A0r£
1 DIDN'T THINK ANYTHING AT 
ALL. OF w a l k in ’ A tAiue. T o  

SCHOOL. -
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom in 
new home, adjoining bath, private 
entrance. Phone 757. 208-3e

TWO ROOM HOUSE. 322 W. New 
Jersey. Phone 440. 205-3p MEAT marketFOR RENT: Two room house fur
nished or unfurnished. Apply i t  
1001 North Main. 205-4p

GDSH,TUaT s TH’ FVRS.T 
SYMPATHY v'VH. GVGR 

1 H A D -SEVERAL WORK horses for sale, 
on time. See' J. O. Currie. 207-3p

6 Unfurnished HousesFOR SALE—Blacksmith shop, tools, 
and material including horse shoes. 
Call at Eriksen Farm. 208-lp

'  F£Y, 
WHAR-T-A 
> MAT?FOR RENT—Nice four-room moderti 

house on south side. Rent cheap. 
Call for Vance at phone 702. 182-tfcFOR SALE OR TRADE—Piano, will 

trade for car or anything of value. 
Iver Johnson, across from Green- 
hill Hatchery. 206-3p Real Estafe

FOR SALE—Six club set of Mc
Gregor golf clubs, balls and good 
bag. $65.00 new. Sell for $30.00 
cash. Apply Reporter-Telegram.

202-tf

THREE RESIDENT LOTS and one 
store house with small stock 6 f 
goods, on Andrews Highway. Reas
on for selling is bad health. Win. 
J. Watkins, Andrews. 208-3p

ZZ¿22róZZ223Z:

3 Furnished Apartments I-IAVE FOUR 20 acre blocks seven 
and half years to páy out. Land, the 
best, close in. Have a little inquiry 
for cheap good farms. J. N. Wells, 
E. 323 N. Y. Ave. I92-«f¿

FOR RENT—Furnished duplex, also 
small aif/ja-tment-; reasonable. First 
house nJPth Methodist church.

207-3p

AhernBy Williams Our Boarding House

VdRLL >SAV-r I  AfJliY ^0 PICTLIRS K 
(j-p- FsavTiT M YseUF ! I’ m  \  
5¡Tory ov BR£AYM — AY el/er ; i 
SIlicE- WV ARCHES UlgYY FLAY, 
x cM$r STMP Yl-P E.KYRA 
WEteHY OF A UMBP Ma y  e v e l \ { 

c AYcM a MoLP o f  iY - —  v  
A Y  UYEP V’SELF "BRACED UlMEAi" 

VTE“RE Ot\ Y H 1 SY6PS ^
MS/ OLt Mc AFY MAY RLOUJ Jzz

a  FOSE FROM Y -l ’
SYRAlKi. A Y  YoU"'ll J j
, "BE Yii"1 UlliPEP

~V mma ? ^  ape y  j y
l YOU PEAPY Yo J ^

t syary- 2 f  /  yt

ÇôAP —  IF IY V1ERELÍY FOR ¿ y  
MY LBMBA60 r I  UlOÜLP 1
IXgY  Have y o  b e  aiJMoYe d  1
V}iYl4 YOÜR FEEBLE ATTEMPYS  ̂
a y  9elpuAö m s  g EY  Yt4lS 
Y ri^I^K up IA Y 9 e  AYYlC l 
F - I  9aVE A FEWi Ye r t s b r a e  
OÜY OF PLACE -^AtiD A 
•SHöUY SHOULDER DiSLOCAYOti 

ALSO A LEO YsiJiDOki Y(4AY 
PoYriERS oY-SERUUSE I  

UiûÜLD MoY CALL OÜ YOU Fop 
i k Y  a s s is y AMCE !

FOR SALE—Section 35 in block 37, 
Range 3 South in the East part of 
Midland county. Would prefer to 
sell reserving oil and mineral rights. 
Address Box 2, Reporter-Telegram.

206-3c'

ONE AND TWO-room apartments; 
all utilities paid. 118 North Big 
Spring Street. 185-30p y  S A Y  -  w o r r y  w a r t , 

Y  vN iYR  Y a io  m o r e  
/  P l a y e r e b  Y k 'm  OE,, 

d o n t  v o o  -t a im h : i 
lm e 'R E O O i m ' Yrt' OTHER 
•SIDE A n u FF F A v/O R S  
W iT H O o Y  H A V iki A  
S E L F  T A C pCLEP? y  

l O m  o u r  s i d e  ? ç

V nJI7\P(E O F F  'a t  U s  
K  NiECK Y\E ! M  ‘é

•V/I--1 L' I -iyi ><■SMALL FURNISHED apartment, 
privately located. Suitable for coupls 
olily. 1319 Holloway. Phone 217W.

206-3C Misceiiansou*,
ONE 3-ROOM and 
añártínélits. Call 496.

one 1-room
205-tf 3 Upholstering

Expert upholstering, repairing and 
refinishing on all kinds of furni
ture. Upholstering materials. oh 
haild. All work guaranteed. 211 N. 
Main Street, opposite Rite Theatre.1

208-tffe

FOR PENT—Small furnished apart
ment. No children considered. 618 
N'. Big Spring. 203-tfc
r‘OR RENT—Modern three room 
rurnished apartment. Private bath. 
Garage. Located at 1502 S. Loraine. 
Call Mrs. Taggart at Phone 7 or 
423. . 194-tfe

CALL HINES DAIRY for whipping 
cream. S00G-F2. 205-tic'

14 Situations WantedTHREE ROOM south apartment, in 
duplex. East front. Phone 100. !

194-tfc jFOR PRACTICAL nurse call 539J
169-tfa

DR. D. K. RATLIFF
Dentist

310 Petroleum Bldg.
Office Phone 149

Residence Phone 9

Your Patronage Appreciated 
Inquiries Solicited 
T. P. Tested Cbws

Meissner’s Dftir
Gustav Meissner, Prop. 

Phone 9038-F3
BLAIR &  SMITH

Attorhe-ys-at-La^
General Civil Practice 

First Na tional Bank Building 
Sloan Blair W. R. Smith A. M. GANTT, M. D.

jeheral Mecfíeíne and Surgen 
Diagnosis muí Consultatlen 

Office Phoiie 58S 
ÎX4 - 315 Petroleum Bldg.
, Residence Phone 564 

Homo Addrees 
1522 West Texas Avenne 

Midland, Texas

Your’ 32i!k Trawe 
Will Be Appreciated

HINES DAIRN
T. B. Tested Cows 
V. IÍ. Hinee, Prop.

9906-F2

h Io o t l e s y ^

Acfiûki ^- J F  WiLLi^m«»
©102©. BY NEA SERVICE. INC.'
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HAWKINS’ ELIGIBILITY IS CAUSE OF ERUPTION ALONG THE PECOS
I.C.U., Baylor or Texas? Scribes Over 7

STANTON, LEADER IN DISTRICT, MAY 
FORFEIT GAMES IF PECOS IS ABLE 

TO PROVE CHARGE
Rumors of ineligibility of Stanton high school’s foot

ball team through the record of Fullback Hawkins, who is 
alleged to have “ made up work in summer school,” have 
burst into a roar with superintendents of the district get
ting letters from Pecos high school, letters which are said 
to be an expose of the scholastic status:- o f -  the eastern 
town’s scoring age.

Superintendent W. W. Lackey of 
the Midland public schools said this 
morning when called that he had 
received “one of the letters.” Asked 
Whether the reports which have 
been drifting over the district dur
ing the past two weeks were aired 
in the letter, he replied that they 
were.

Pecos is thought to be on the 
verge of lodging a charge against 
Stanton with the interscholastic 
league director. In case the com
plaint were sustained and Stanton 
thrown out, Pecos would be assured 
a good chance for winning the dis
trict honor now seemingly held by 
Stanton. Midland, tied at the pres
ent in games lost, but having 
against her the blemish of a tie 
game with Wink, would place ahead 
of Pecos Armistice Day if the Bull
dogs decided to get out of the rough 
and slash their way down the fan- 
way. The. club would have to meet 
the Pecos aggregation once more, on 
Nov. 28, at Pecos, but should be able 
to play a. brand of football in keep
ing with the size of the club and 
the value of reserves.

Midland plays a town club this 
afternoon at 4:30 at Cowden park. 
No admission is to be charged. 
Goach Bill McKinley, former all- 
American will groom the town boys 
for the game, which is being held 
in order to give the schoolmen an 
organized scrimmage.

Mayfield—
(Continued from Page 1)

In the event Gov. Moody does not 
definitely decide to become a can
didate for a third term, either R. 
E. Sterling of Houston, chairman 
of the State Highway Commission, 
or Attorney General R. L. Bobbitt, 
is certain to get into the field.

Ferguson may not be planning on 
indorsing. Mayfield, but many be
lieve he does not intend running 
himself, but throwing his support to 
someone else. .

Fawkes Day Held 
In England Tuesday

DONDON — (UP) — Continuous 
explosions of firec r a c k e r s  
were heard and flames from huge 
bonfires were seen in all towns 
and villages in England Tuesday, 
throughout the afternoon and eve
ning. It was Guy Fawkes Day, 
the 324th anniversary of the frus
tration of Guy Fawkes’ plot to 
blow up -King James I, and his as
sembled members of the houses of 
Lords and Commons.

All day thousands of children, a 
large percentage of whom had not 
the faintest idea who Guy Fawkes 
was, paraded the streets with rude, 
home-made effigies of “Guy,” with 
the object of collecting sufficient 
funds from passers-by to purchase 
a stock of fire crackers for the 
evening’s celebrations. The plead
ing, “Please remember the Guy,” 
was handed out to everybody met 
on the street.

None of the effigies bore any 
resemblance to Guy Fawkes, b u t 
most of them were made up to rep
resent some unpopular interna
tional or public figures, a famous 
murderer or rogue. Father’s or 
brother’s old suit and hat stuffed 
with waste paper, shavings or any 
inflammable waste material form
ed the basis of most of the “Guys,” 
and the guy whose headgear was 
a discarded tail hat was a great 
drawing card to its paraders.

The principal celebrations were 
reserved for this evening, when, as 
darkness set in, thousands of huge 
bonfires were lighted, rockets 
whizzed into the air and the guys 
were thrown into the flames amid 
the explosions of crackers of all 
kinds.

MIDLAND ’SCRAPER 
ONE OF ONLY 2 0  
OF KIND IN TEXAS

Midland has one of only twenty 
12-story skyscrapers in Texas, ac
cording to a report received here.

There are 316 “skyscrapers” in 
Texas, according to a survey just 
completed by the Texas Public Ser
vice Information Bureau. Twenty 
Texas cities have buildings of ten 
stories or higher completed or un
der construction, the list including 
Midland, Abilene, Amarillo, Austin, 
Beaumont, Corpus Christi, Dallas, 
El Paso, Fort Worth, Galveston, 
Houston, Laredo, Lubbock, Mineral 
Wells, San Angelo, San Antonio, 
Temple, Texarkana, Waco, Wichita 
Falls and Port Arthur.

Houston has the tallest, the 37- 
story Gulf Building. San Antonio’s 
35-story Smith-Young Tower is the 
second tallest. Dallas has the great
est number, thirty-four.

Thirty-six are of ten stories, twen
ty of twelve, six of thirteen, eleven 
of fourteen, four of fifteen, seven 
of sixteen, three of seventeen, eleven 
of eighteen, one of nineteen, two of 
twenty, two of twenty-one, six of 
twenty-two, two of twenty-three, 
one each of twenty-nine, thirty-two, 
thirty-five, and thirty-seven stories.

The cities and the number and 
height of "skyscrapers” in each are:

Midland one—the twelve story Pe
troleum building.

Abilene thrde—two of ten and one 
of sixteen Stories.

Amarillo four—two of ten and two 
of fourteen stories’.

Austin two—one of eleven and one 
of thirteen.

Beaumont six—two of eleven', one 
each of ten, twelve, fifteen a n d  
twenty-one stories.

Corpus Christi two—one of twelve 
and one of fourteen stories.

Dallas thirty-four— ten of ten 
stories, three of eleven, four of 
twelve, one of thirteen, two of four
teen, one of fifteen; two of six
teen, six of eighteen, one of nine
teen, one of twenty, one of twenty- 
nine stories.

El Paso three—one each of eleven, 
twelve, and fifteen stories.

Fort Worth fifteen—two of ten, 
one of eleven, two of twelve, three 
of fourteen, fourof eighteen, one of 
twenty, one of twenty-three stor
ies.

Galveston five—one of ten, four 
of eleven stories.

Houston twenty-five—nine of ten 
stories  ̂ two of eleven, three of 
twelve, one of thirteen, three of six
teen, one of seventeen, one of eight
een, one of nineteen, one of twen
ty-one, two of twenty-two and one 
of thirty-seven stories.

Laredo one—of twelve stories.
Lubbock two—one of eleven, one of 

fourteen stories.
Mineral Wells one—of fourteen 

stories.
Port Arthur two—one of ten and 

one of eleven stories.
San Angelo. two—one of ten, one 

of fourteen stories.
San Antonio seventeen—five of 

ten stories, one of eleven, four of 
twelve, one of thirteen, one of fif
teen, one of sixteen, three of twen
ty-two and one of thirty-five.

Temple two—one of eleven and 
one of fourteen.

Texarkana one—of eleven stories.
Waco five—one of ten, two of 

eleven, one of twelve and one of 
twenty-two stories.

Wichita Falls three—one of twelve, 
two • of thirteen stories.

M M n n m s K n M r a M M i m n m a M

SPEAKING OF
SPORT

By FRANK GETTY 
United Press Sports Editor

No World Series?
Baseball being what it is, the sug

gestion of President Heydler of the 
National League that each team in 
the National League play the team 
in the American League whicli fin
ishes in a corresponding position 
certainly is revolutionary.

It is President Heydler’s idea that 
this would demonstrate which lea
gue is the stronger. He believes his 
own is, and he is considerably riled 
by the remarks of President Barn
ard of the American League to the 
effect that the junior circuit is at 
least 20 per cent stronger.

It is doubtful if the proposed sys
tem of matching each of the eight 
teams in a league against an op
ponent in the other league would 
appeal to baseball fans, or prove 
anything, either.

The Season’s Climax
While the world series have been 

one-sided of late, the National Lea
gue winning only one game in three 
years, they provide a climax to the 
regular season, concentrate atten
tion upon the national pastime for 
a while, keep people talking baseball 
and generally are good for business.

If the affair was to be changed to 
a sort of round robin, there would 
be no focus point. It would be about 
as interesting to baseball fans in 
general as the “Little World Series" 
or the Chicago city series. These 
have a local appeal but not a gen
eral one.

, Baseball, of all sports, gets the 
most free advertising in the press. 
And on the occasion of the world 
series, this promotion exceeds all 
reasonable bounds. More is written 
about the world series than about 
each pennant race. The reason is 
that these few games are something 
upon which writers and fans can 
concentrate.

Do away with the world series and 
you will rob each pennant race of 
half its interest. One cannot blame 
John Heydler for proposing some 
new method of demonstrating that 
the National League is stronger 
than the American. Certainly the 
world series haven’t proved that. 
But it does seem as though John 
cannot have been entirely serious. 
Maybe he just was mad.

Comparing the Leagues
President Barnard’s assertion 

that the American League is 20 per 
cent stronger than the National 
probably contains an element of ex
aggeration. The results of the past 
three world series camiot be a basis 
for such a remark, since the results 
of the past three world series demon
strate that the American League is 
99 and 44-100 per cent stronger than 
the National.

Mr. Heydler points with pride to 
the performances of some of the ris
ing young players in the National 
League as evidence that his circuit 
is just as good as any other. . .

The solution seems to be to get 
the Phillies into the world series..

TCU HAS BEST CHANCE TO REMAIN ON 
CONFERENCE TOP THIS WEEK, DUE TO 

EXPECTED EASE WITH RICE
The big thing in Texas football circles this week-end 

is the apparent nearness of top clubs to the brink of the 
precipice. Several standings are doped to be materially 
changed in the Sunday papers.

TCU and Baylor will have a chance to keep atop the 
conference or, in case both these leaders lose, which is 
unlikely, Texas U would hog the top rung.

the

Fred Wemple, Theory-Breaker, Opens
Fire On Peter Who Left A Gate Open

Fred Wemple, apostle of the old 
vocabulary being re-introduced into 
the ranks of dice-shooters, as a re
sult of a Blossom physician losing 
a bet to him recently when The 
Reporter-Telegram used the word 
“cogged” as relating to fraudulent 
“bones,” breaks into the public eye 
again by virtue of a bit of sym
posium in poetry.

The poetry attempts to prove a 
little matter which has possibly 
bothered more than one husband, 
and is called. “Who Opened the 
Gate-Two! Ideas.” Fred submits the 
following angles he has gleaned 
from the public print over a num
ber of years, with a classic little joke 
on Former President Grover Cleve
land:

The Good Old Way
Some years ago David Barker, a 

distinguished poet in the state of 
Maine, after the birth of his first 
child, wrote and published the fol
lowing pretty poem:

* :’i if
One night as old St. Peter slept, 

He left the door of heaven ajar, 
When through a little angel crept, 

And came down with a falling star.

One summer, as the blessed beams, 
Of morn approached, my blushing 

bride
Wakened from some pleasing dreams 
And found that angel by her side.

God grant but this—I ask no more, 
That when he leaves the world of 

pain,
He’ll wing his way to that bright 

shore,
And find the road to heaven again.

John G. Saxe, not to be out done 
and deeming that injustice had been 
done St. Peter, wrote the following 
as St. Peter’s reply:

Full eighteen hundred years or more, 
I ’ve kept my gate securely fast. 
There has no “little angel” strayed, 
No recreant through the portals 

passed.

I did not sleep, as you supposed, 
Nor has a “little angel” left,
And gone down with a falling star. 
Go ask that blushing bride and see, 
If she don’t frankly own and say 
That when she found that angel

babe,
She found it in the good old way.

God grant but this—I ask no more, 
That should your number still in

crease
You will not do as you did before, 
And lay it to St. Peter's door.

The Telephone *
When Grover Cleveland's little 

girl was quite young her father once 
telephoned to the White House from 
Chicago and asked Mrs. Cleveland 
to bring the child to the ’phone. 
Lifting the little one up to the in
strument, Mrs. Cleveland watched 
her expression change from wilder- 
ment to wonder, and then to fear. 
It was surely her father’s voice, yet 
she looked at the telephone incredu
lously. After examining the open
ing of the little hole, of the ’phone, 
she- sobbed, “How will we get him 
out?”

FORT WORTH—Although 
Texas Christian university Horned 
Frogs are conceded the edge on 
winning their game against the Rice 
Owls on Clark Field here Saturday, 
Coach Francis Schmidt and mem
bers of the team will not enter the 
stadium that afternoon v/ith com
plete assurance of victory.

They point to the fact that the 
Owls have been the biggest “ jinx” in 
the conference to them. They point 
also the fact that since football re
lations between the two schools be
gan back in 1914, Rice has won 
three games of the seven played. 
Two games went to the Frogs and 
two were ties.

However, the Christians hold the 
edge in games played since 1923, 
the year that T. C. U. graduated 
into the Southwest Conference. 
They have won two or three games 
played since then.

In 1914 the Frogs made their first 
invasion of Houston and the two 
teams battled to a scoreless tie. In 
1915 they went back for another 
game. This time the Owl eleven 
humbled the Frogs 33 to 3, after the 
Frogs had used up their energy on 
the long trip down to Houston the 
night before the game.

In 1916 the Owls came to Fort 
Worth to play the second tie game, 
the score ending 7 to 7. In 1917 
Rice came through with a 26-to-0

On Friday the Texas conference 
leaders may get “let down” by les
ser teams. Scheduled games and 
percentages:

Southwest Texas Teachers vs. 
Southwestern U. at Georgetown.

The Nov. 11 card is:
Daniel Baker vs. McMurry at 

Abilene (T. I. A. A..)
Abilene Christian vs. Texas Tech 

at Lubbock.
West Texas Teachers vs. New 

Mexico Military Institute at Can
yon.

Sam Houston Teachers vs. South 
Texas Teachers at Huntsville.

North Texas Teachers vs. East 
Texas Teachers at Denton (T. I. 
A. A.)

T. I. A. A. standing:
Team— Won Lost Tied Pet.

Sam Houston .... 2 0
North Texas ...... 1 0
Southwest Texas 3 0
West Texas ......  2 1
AbileneChristian 1 1
McMurry .....  1 1
East Texas ......  0 2
Step. F. Austin.. 0 3
Sul Ross .......... 0 1
Daniel Baker .... 0 1

0
0
1
0
1
0
1
1
0
0

1.000
1.000
.375
.667
.500
.500
.167
.125.000.000

Dallas Cotton Market
The New York cotton market met 

the decline in the southern market 
today over the holiday during in

victory on Rice Field. Relationship, itial trading, with general busi
ness in both markets active through-

THEY TALK AT TEXAS
AUSTIN.—More than 1,200 tele

phone calls are made daily over the 
University of Texas private branch 
exchange, according to Mrs. Edna 
Calhoun, University PBX operator. 
There are nine lines out and 121 
in on the University switchboard. 
Forgotten numbers is one of the 
most frequent annoyances that Mrs. 
Calhoun has to .contend with, but 
the most exasperating fault of those 
who use the University exchange is 
that of dialing rather than speak
ing their number, she said. The op
erator is on duty from 8 o’clock in 
the morning until 10 at night, and 
between those hours the dial may 
not be operated by the party call
ing.

“Dates provide the subject for 
most of the evening conversations,” 
Mrs. Calhoun said. “Lessons are 
the most important subjects during 
the day time. Some of my most 
consistent patrons, however, are a 
number of the faculty members who 
always call home at noon to find 
out what to bring home for lunch.”

was broken after that year until 
the Frogs entered the conference in 
1923.

That year the Frogs won their 
first game 6 to 0. Blair Cherry 
picked up an Owl fumble and raced 
60 yards for the only score of thé 
day, though the punting of the 
great little Herman Clark was par
tially responsible for the victory.

The Owls avenged the defeat the 
following year when they nosed out 
a 7-to-3 victory after a 35-yard field 
goal by Johnny Washmon had ap
parently brought another victory for 
the Purple.

The two teams resumed their ri
valry again last year, with T. C. U. 
coming through with a lucky 7-to-0 
triumph. Lucky, because the lowly 
Owls literally fought the Frogs off 
their feet for more than three quam 
ters. Cy Leland took a pass from 
Grubbs near the end of the game 
and went over for the only score 
of the afternoon.

The Owls are considered no better 
this year than last, but the Fightin’ 
Frogs remember that no matter 
how lowly they seem to other teams 
they manage to play their hardest 
football against Purple teams! At 
least no team has ever played the 
Frogs so closely and fiercely as have 
the Owls. Saturday Cla,rk Field 
will see another battle such as the 
ones that have been fought in 
former years.

out the greater part of the morning 
session, there being heavy liquida
tion, but hedge selling was less fear
ing the government crop figures on 
Friday.

Cables came slightly better than 
due but eased later, while opening 
prices in New York were 7 to 22 
points lower. In New Orleans the 
market was unchanged to 8 points 
higher. In the morning, December 
in New York sold at 17.38, January 
17.48, and March 17.77, or 32 to 33 
points under the previous close. Thé 
ndon calls on the New York market 
were 23 to 31 points lower, and New 
Orleans was steady, unchanged to 2 
points lower.

VOLCANO TOLL IS 300

MUCH CELEBRATION
BERLIN.— (UP)—The entire pop

ulation of the village of Much, in. 
western Germany, joinied in . the 
celebration when the combined ages 
of 15 brothers and sisters of the 
Muller family reached 1,000 years.

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 6.—Gloom 
that permeated the Texas Long
horn football corral early in the 
week with the announcement that 
Claude Meadows, brilliant quarter
back, would be out of the game for 
the remainder of the season from a 
twisted knee was dispersed Tuesday 
as the Steers charged through their 
second day’s practice in preparation 
for their conference clash with the 
Baylor Bears here Saturday.

Accepting the loss of Meadows as 
a blow, the Steers set to work with 
zest early in the week to prevent a 
mid-season let-down after the stren
uous tussle with the Mustangs at 
Dallas Saturday.

Saturday’s, joust with the Bruins 
will be ho easy victory for the Long
horns, although they are held as 
favorites.

Stress this week, will be laid upon 
the Steers aerial attack, indicating 
that most of the game here this 
week will be fought in the air.

GUATEMALA CITY, Nov. 6.— 
(UP)—The estimated death toll of 
the latest eruption of Santa Maria 
volcano stood at 300 today while 
soldiers and government relief 
workers sought to restore order in 
the stricken villages. Twenty-seven 
bodies had been recovered. An un
confirmed report said that the vil
lage of El Patrocinio had been bur
ied by the molten flow. Search for 
bodies continues.

Personals
M. V. Pope, of the Texas Electric 

Service company, is in Odessa on 
business today.

R. W. Gribble will leave Midland 
tomorrow for Hobbs, N. M., where 
he will take a position with the 
Plains Electric Service Company.

T. O. Midkiff and daughter, Mrs. 
Ed Benedict, left Tuesday for Dun
can, Oklahoma. They will bring 
back Mrs. Midkiff, who has been 
visiting her mother, who is ill, for 
some time there.

Addison Wadléy left for a busi
ness trip to Big Spring today.

Mrs. B. H. Blakeney and daugh
ter, Ruth, of this city, are visiting 
in Big Spring today.

W. A. Hyatt returned Tuesday 
evening from a trip to Mineral 
Wells, Eastland and Sweetwater.

State Refuses To
Pay Its Mistake

SAN ANTONIO, Texas.—(?P)—Al
though it took four years of Anas- 
tscio Vargas’ life, the State of Texas 
has not recompensed him for the 
time, he spent in jail away from his 
wife and 'two children as their chief 
support.

Convicted of the murder of Louisa 
Garcia, Vargas was first given life 
imprisonment and, after the first 
trial was reversed and remanded by 
the Court of Criminal Appeals, on 
a second hearing the jury directed 
that he be put to death in the elec
tric chair.

Four hours before the death pen
alty was to have been exacted Gov
ernor Moody granted a reprieve and 
later commuted the sentence of life 
imprisonment. A few days ago Act
ing Governor Barry Miller gave him 
an unconditional pardon.

Judge W. W. McCrory, who pre
sided at the trial of Vargas, and 
other Bexar county officials who in
vestigated the ease, petitioned the 
governor to pardon Vargas, having 
been convinced that he was inno
cent of the crime laid to him.

When Vargas was released and 
went to his little one-room home

Plain view Farmer 
Hardly Had A  Well 

Day in Four Years
Wants Everybody to Know  

About the Good Orgatone 
Has Done H im ^G ains  
Daily

his children, now four and five years 
old, did not know him. His wife 
was sick.

Now the family is destitute. Var
gas is weak from his long four 
years’ confinement and the sun
light hurts his eyes. Because of his 
physical condition he has been un
able to do manual labor since he 
obtained his freedom.

Legion Commander Decorated

TYLER, Texas.—(?P)—Ernest Cox 
of Corsicana, state commander of. 
the American Legion, has been in
vested with the World War cross by 
the Texas United Daughters of the 
Confederacy. The Tyler Legion 
post gave him a banquet.

Errorgrams
(1) Edgar Allan Poe wrote “The 

Gold Bug,” not the “Gold Digger.” 
(2) “Robertson Crusoe should be 
Robinson Crusoe. (3) In the sign 
on the book table, stationery is 
spelled incorrectly. (4) The United 
States came into being after the 
seventeenth century. (5) The scram- 

i bled werd is PANCAKES.

EMPLOYS PASTRY MAN

“I was determined to try Orga
tone after hearing and reading 
about the good results it was accom
plishing so I bought a bottle and 
began taking it and the results are, 
I have gained in health and feel 
better than I have in four years,’-’ 
This is what. c , J. Spraggner, re
siding on rural route, Plainriew, 
Texas, said.

“I had suffered from indigestion 
and stomach trouble untjl it just 
seemed as if nothing was ever going 
to help me at all. In fact, I hardly 
knew what it was to have a well 
day in four years until Orgatone 
straightened me out. I had gptten 
to where I couldn’t eat anything 
without suffering., from. it. . After 
every meal gas would form and 
bother me for hours afterwards and 
cause me all sorts of trouble.

“I was in a .-very, bad run-down 
condition, and had'practically no ap
petite at all and what I did eat 
would sometimes turn as sour as 
vinegar on my stomach. No one but 
those who are troubled with indi
gestion knows how I did suffer, and 
although I had tried every thing I 
knew of nothing seemed to reach 
my case or do me any good.

“I kept on going down hill and 
the day I started on Orgatone I 
was suffering from the same old 
troubles. I commenced to feel bet
ter in a few days after I began tak
ing Orgatone and have gradually 
picked up ever since. I now feel 
like my old self once more and have 
not only gained in strength but can 
eat anything I want and as much 
as I want without it bothering me 
in the least. My constipation is 
broken up. I sleep like a dog and 
simply f?el like a different man.”

Genuine Orgatone may be bought 
in Midland at the Midland Drug 
Store.—Adv.GRAND

TODAY

Eugene O ’Brien 
Alberta Vaughn

in

“ THE
ROMANTIC AGE”
adventure and thrills! 

Love, romance, intrigue, 
also

“ Two reel Comedy” 
ONLY 10c and 25c

Mr. E. H. Heard is now in charge 
of our .Pastry department, Mr./» 

Heard has had thirty-five years ex
perience and is one of the best Pas
try men in the southwest. Mr. Har
vey is still making that good Malted1” 
Milk Bread and Perfection Rolls, 
in view of the fact that Midland 
people are now patronizing our 
home Bakeries to the exclusion of 
foreign products we are determined 
that they shall have the best. A 
few weeks ago the state food inspec
tor after an inspection of our plant 
congratulated us for haring one of 
the cleanest places he had visited. 
We Invite every Midland lady to 
just step in and look at our pro
ducts first door north of post of
fice.

CITY BAKERY,
W. H. Spaulding, sole owner.

208-3C

FLOWERS
For all purposes—Cut Flowers— 

And Pot Plants.
Expert Landscape Artists 
“Say It With Flowers”

W est Texas Floral and 
Shrubbery Co.

207 E. Wall St.
' Midland"

Phone 25

Notice
All kinds of plumbing, gas fit
ting and day and night service; 
Let us figure your plans and help 
you plan your bath rooms. Re
pair work a specialty. Swain & 

Matthews. Phone 315-W.

R I T Z
It Pleases Us to Please You

A G A IN  T O D A Y

“ GOLD DIGGERS 
OF BROADWAY”

1 0 0 %  Natural Color

Hear Nick Lucas sing . . . See 
Ann Pennington dance . . . See 
Conway Tearle make love . . . 
And a story that will have you 
gasping and giggling from be
ginning to end.

Pathe Fashion Revue —  
News

Little Misses
WANDA AND FRANCIS 

GEORGE
will give a dance number

>

fSpecials For Thursday-Friday-Safurday

This Is Martha Lee 
Beauty Week 

Phone for Appointment

2— 25c tubes Colgate’s Tooth Paste and one 50c Tooth Brush— All for ------------

One pound box George Washington Candy— Liquid cherries —  fo r_____ — -------

Beautiful Bed Lamp Shades— Values $2.50 for this special selling —____________-

One Bottle D’Jer Bath Salts and One Can Body Powder— $2.50 Values— Both for

5 0 c
49c

$1 .75
$2.00

MIDLAND DRUG STORE
L. A. Arrington,.Prop....................... . ...

At the Fountain—
Hot Chili, Sandwiches, 
Hot Chocolate, Coffee

The Coffee Guzzlers 
Are Invited


